
Comparable Property Sales  
 

 

Address  370 Meadows Road, Oberon 
Sale Price  $700,000 
 
“Ryan’s Meadows” 56.8 Hectares – 140 Acres  
* Situated just 11km to Oberon, 20km to Tarana and 180km to Sydney 
* Improved pastures with heavy loam and basalt soils 
* Gently undulating with good stand of eucalypt trees  
* Excellent water including 7 dams, some being spring fed plus a well 
* Original workers hut plus solid farm shed 
* Power running through the property 
* Excellent building sites all situated on 4 titles 
 

 
 
Address 457 Duckmaloi Road, Oberon 
Sale Price $1,160,000 

“Applegrove” 98.63 Hectares - 243.72 Acres 

* Applegrove offers 243.72 improved grazing acres with a carrying capacity of approx. 50- 60 cows as 
well as presenting an outstanding rural lifestyle opportunity on towns door step. 
*  Steel cattle yards with crush plus a large machinery/hay shed 
* Fenced into 5 paddocks  
* Fish River and Deep Creek both running through the property  
* Predominantly basalt soils, with a northerly aspect, undulating grazing country and well sheltered 
timbered gullys 
* Power, telephone and building entitlement offering you the opportunity to build you dream home. 

 

 



 

 
 
Address  85 Mount View Road, Oberon 
Sale Price  $780,000 

Trout Fishing & Cattle Production 71.9 Hectares – 177.59 Acres 
* Privately positioned on a quiet country road just 19km South East of Oberon  
* The property has benefited from a regular Super phosphate history and boasts excellent pastures 
including Clovers, Cocksfoot, Phalaris and Rye 
* Predominantly North Easterly facing with exceptional rural views and ideal home sites 
* 4 bay Colorbond shed complete with concrete slab and power connected  
(2 bay lockup, 2 bay carport) 
* 6 well fenced paddocks, smaller holding paddocks, laneway system and steel cattle yards complete 
with loading ramp and cattle crush 
* 2.5km of frontage to the renowned trout filled Duckmaloi River and McKeons Creek 
* High rainfall area 30 to 32 inches or 750mm to 800mm per annum 

 

 
 
Address  297 Abercrombie Road, Oberon 
Sale Price  $835,000 
 
By The Lake 
* 85 acres of rolling hills interspersed with granite boulders and grassy banks along the foreshore 
* 600 metres of absolute waterfront 
* Water views are spectacular and having 280 degree views 
* Building entitlement and there is a variety of building sites with sunny and private aspects to 
choose from 
* Only minutes from town, bitumen road frontage 
* Two and a half hours from Sydney 
* At 1,130 metres above sea level this is Oberon's premier water front 


